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n.ichuwrf, beg after it has 
or even pretcpjl.to arrra the pnrpo* wliieli the 
framera of iwopneti tattoo had lu mlod when 
‘hey da« W it. It wai

Wait the people ehouhl ohooee at the 
pull* a txxjy of man in each state who* duty 
It ehonjd be to meet, «wider the matter of 

,*he iwoetfenoy. and vioe-wwldeWy„Bi|d, after

do nothing of the hint) fad can do nothing of 
the kind. They are mei^wleeted ia advance 
♦» eaat their rote* thewndidatee 
nominated by their party eon volition.. They 

' ere bound by auatom, by honor and by every 
■kih’b obligation of good faith to tot* in that way

kwÏÏT'ÜÎtoWto The Petroleum Industry 1* perhaps ga prosper*

’ thn ty-aix electors of New York will vote for _niriïltùw?i.**11 *h* Dominion. The Held of 
S: Harrison and Morton, and that the otlier ,** United; the demand la steady

thirty eux, if they liad bem chosen, would *or®“ln* ** the oouolry beoomw more 
1f-‘ hat* voted for Cleveland and Thurman. o?b “whUe h,iS2J? s-5î*’rr Aatr •«•inet foreign
ÿ Tlwre 11 no choice m the matter. The “[Uthaïh*thïïtoî£!» ^"adfcr

JfwSïïSHSea;
. •su".1*‘tr; 1 wt-jaws*

brooa and neelem piece of machinery ou wïxMe^n2Îi"jjiSliî!i3d" aI t“?uadî,ft Parafflu»
£t btW*‘iah^ôrS Thê «U^,«!!fT». 7""? 10 h.
yl, .M*** •*. no* a“* The •xwt«ice<»f tu» chewing gum and uiauv other articles. From

«STAtltoW The Hghteit end beat I» Canada

4. The counterfeiting of electoral ^““‘^■T.** woU * wool aad feather ol“ U made at
l if we may so call tan always easy. «“Llt 1* to be feared a good deJof It masoner- _____

str^sse.'iiS; J-p- sujüvaips,
party whttotn fact it holds one or more names pro»* o^diaUllatioa the rophiha a?d fanalro CARRIAGE WORKS,
taken from that of the other party, and every of commerce era made. Another prod net li2 a a a „ ... . T L_____.
voter who is deceived by it » to that extent ■O'*"»». heavy oü used by gai companies ** 16 AliCO-Stroet, Toronto,
tohltod of hU vot^ wbUotltoobjectolUto of w.,e/£Çr.t,S^" ■ ■
election i. defeated. It on* happened in 3LJU taSThe wtd ■ï^£m£3,"*e4 *3 
Virginia, when that state had fiftwuelectoral ga, at from «U» lofâfSSS,^

by mi unmteottooal error, mxof the prooeea of dletilauon laoomnletod a UdS 
of electors were, on tome of the remainaon the bottom of the retort or
down to wrong dutriota The Ki i^.oT^rt?“?b1,?J*mb,“‘urdln««7 0okoand 

result was-that only nine of the successful 01 £etro*la. who use It
* 2 7", iTTlV ,?brr’ SSL“‘‘“V"*'’uSSJto'S^iS

ÎSTp^ptoto the choice of?a president^ It*is, »“ «• ««-duced, thTSk^ *1

—^ im^'V*? fc* ” four ynn great

E-raSB- 1p”5hbes
ght to be doue whether we continue SÜ ïT^ïï!Lproduoedt The Kroat difficulty to 
Hr atot* giving each state u many “a„L^COmeotw** 1tnhh0nrP.rwen«, of a largo

* w «wths-r^saHirsi
fary tor the tame arithoritiw that nowleeue1 *î theflmt quality
Wrtm*Ueoi election to the elector, to imue ^ te *">“*“« W
raj*erfa certificate to the Congres, to the pïïjudî^d nndïîeSr h32u,UB^e “3
f’îv.î31*1 -t^:'!,pe0^3 tl,e vtatejoave voted get American ^^be^LiüÂûjtaVSÎ 
I*. Çie candidate*,of the Hwowaful party for Urge quantity of Oie beMÏÜ.SaTl. îold u 
pryident and viorpreeideok

will aooo he carried to aa untimely grata 1 gallon_by the oar load. The eecond quality 
this country we hare sodden ehadgSe and oroommou oil. sella at Ucu by theehrlSadT 

expect to have Icoughe and colda We A» tar aa toe duty is ooooemed dm oil 
ghhot ovoid them, but we caaefhwt a cure teflucra hate no complaint le make They 
hr using Bioklea Antl-CooaumpUva Syrup, thlnt however, that the fire last nhould bo 
Pg mediclee that baa never twee known to lowered, as a considerable quantity ^ the 
&L!? ”rH*f.0u'¥:b*!.i0?W»- browAUi* and all volatile g^ which now rnebioî In the 
hffecllona of the throat, lugge and cheat, mannfaetpre of naptha, could then be need

' .—-u i.y" ' ri------  to increase the amount of '’water whlte^
PltKAIOMUM BABBZMOir. «uoh a change as desired would Inereawlhe

amount of “water white* from » per 
2? M e'htprewBt teat is 06 flasK

mïï: toey^oSJ ^hSS

burning oil, but sa lt would entail a lowering

A description of the system of manufacturing 
wxttotw produou ubU be given In the

1 lobe
±^4fthteSîfUSî£
never before visited an qU region. Everywhere 
aa hvr as the eye can reach are seen vast 
numbers of derricks, under each of which a 
Jigger works away like the walking beam of an 
old fashioned sidewheeler. One engine works 
a. many as a hundred of thee* jiggers, and as 
the augtae Is often at a groat distance sad out 
01 ilRiity it looks funny to mm these Hills 
JIrsis bobbing up and down In the a™. 
Independent manner Imaginable. Bat If the 
Jtabt 1* strange and astonish* one. what shall 
b* said of Uia email I On earth there It nothing 
ÏÏ^Î—Î*’ Im**in* “ aggregation of gin* 
5clor,S tm?nurt“ and slaughter hou*a, with 
“***y Plpors whale thrown In, and the whole 
Masoned liberally with asceafetlda-take an 
imaginary sniff of that and you will have a 
fair idea of the parfum* of PatroUa the

A * .T:'
system is the 
otoral college 
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AMOUNTING TO

$20,000 < E3** 0;.o very

iVv« fif on'SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
STEINWAY,

CHICKENING,
HAINES,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Reliable Seco"*-Hand Pianos.

From From 
Montreal Quebec 
daylight. 9 a.m.CALIFORNIA 2 i

i S9 T
Ed

STEAMERS.

PIANOS r.
%r Clroaaemn^Liverpooldirëot

Polynesian, Mall...............
8a rmatlan,direct.................
Parisian. UsU...............

Rales of passage: Cabin 980, $90, |7U 990 ac
cording to accommodation. Return 990. 9110, 
9130, 9180. Intermediate930, return 990. 
sge at lowest rates. For tickets and 
formation, apply to H. BOURLIER,
Agent, cor. King and Yonge-st.

* *0
Portland 

Nov. 29 
Deo. 13

Nov. 15 
- 11 

Halifax. 
Dec. 1

Pris* Average OH* tor Every IM9»
Member Is Special Feed Me. A

VALUE OFFERED TO ALL !
The holder el ose 9W number may reaUm

tun\
‘ «*• 14

EZ0TTRSI0M fir•• r « 29 fcdorsed by the best authorities In the wort*

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF
CO

The
O. WILL LEAVEa

Steer- 
all In- 

Oeneral

ever
Tth Prtoe..........St*
Mb 'da ' —
tth da 

lath da
do .............. amillth da

.............. aaulMih da
(Lea 10 per cent, to cover expenses.)

«98 •thro Prise» Ala* Distributed. H

IT 8t. Johnetroet. Montreal. 
Correepondenoe solid tad. Enclose sump or 

no reply. 913

1st Pria* 
•■d de 
3rd de 
«Ch de

•i§ DECEMBER 6, Club,<*00

AMERICAN PIANOS, i Wrie26
V\ ln 18e

v- pi

MO IN NEWIMilï tTlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

ice Canadian Pacific Tourist 
Sleeping Cars.

LOW BATES. QUICK TIME.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

Liberal T< la.pectlai. Sallelted.
Suitable for Beginners, at Bargains,—or for Rent V AtlileA.&S. NORDHBIMER

________ 15 Ring-street East. 2*0
Xm New

R. S. WILLIAMS, > nati I
•go-

The Direct Route between the West and all 
Pointa oa the Lower 8L La wren* and Bale da- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward 
and thjie^Braton Islands, Newfoundland

from6CLAXTOrS MUSIC STORE UJT«SB||mW _Bf‘- existe 
tli* BFor Mme Tablas, Rates, Bertha and farther 

Information, call on or address your nearest

H. O.

1» KisifidT. west, m»m.

t For Musical Instruments and Musical Mar- 
ohandlse of every description. „ in 18

fromAll the popular summer ses bathing and fish
ing resorts ln Panada are along this Una.

elegant bufibt alee ping and day ears 
ranou^throuirt^exjpresa^ttatna between Mon-

sa

n A op 1
U lose 1

rGuitars • 
Violins •

• from $2.50 to $3$.
• from It to $150,

New and
THE SmwCBT toOCV WOE : dnrin

SOUTHERN EXCURSIONS bed
- Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.
Band Instruments cheaper than 

ever.
thee,

TO Th.
InduBermuda, South America, 

Cuba, Mexico, West Indies.
Barlow Cumberland, Agent,

T8 Yonge-st., Toronto.

*dl

■ W: the h
Permanent poeltlon for Bandmaster now 

vacant—single man. For particulars apply at
Sueshy^i^M^forA^^S

will tola outward mall steamer at RtmoaaH 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the su
perior fadllliee offered by tills route tor trans. 
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Pro vinous and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Ticket» may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rat* on 
application to ROBERT H. HOODIE, Western 
Ft eight and Passenger Agent, U3 Russia House 
ltiook. Yorlt-etreet, Toronto,

*. rtniawA
Ohlof Superintendent,

WN,IEQU ALLE D 1 WritCLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE,
_____197, Yonge-street.

'.V* 4
• I

E
oRhi
lif‘J

2A large assortment ef different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
«>n band. Ail order» promptly 
attended to and fill work gnarrn- 
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing. Term» 
and prices to suit the times. «6

WILSON LINE.r ONTARIO OIL C0."tea,

tickets, set Sole Consignees of Bouthwlck’e Oik,Sailing from New York to Lon
don and Hull.

a-.,;

Mui
No*
Phil

:iiVo
Lydia* Meaareh. 
Egypt la* aeaaiwh.

V theTOR Mev. I, 
Mev. •*. Railway OflbteA

Moncton N.LL. 28th May, 1M1 ae
GLOVE WORKS.■ T.T. Tcm

lie. Mev. 94, 
Dec. A Canadian Pacific 8, S. Line, v * V.Ï1

marl
ttrSpecialties Cylinder Oil*, Crown Lubricants,

v aBDtmoH-a«.
A. GOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 1333.

T V•aallage.We have removed from 138 Yonge-street to 
onr own premises, 223 Queen-street wear, where 
we will carry on Qtove Manufacturing. All 
kinds at Glovw and Mltta In stock and made 
order. Driving Qtovee a specialty.

F. HALL & SON,
<23 Qneen-street west.

Krt •a,sen, «4L Meter*, 89*.
Secure tickets from Doherty Organ Has no Equalto 2ÏS it.One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Lighted Steamship» Is 
Intended to leave Owen Sound at 

3.30 p.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yoage-street, Toronto.3 any

nln>. DYEING AND CLEANING.or 103
Of
70CENTS* BEITS Dyed or Hemmed.

iTtokWELL^tiPKKsey^aiikn,

Bost Honso in tho Pity. Telephone 1288. 246

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM MVI
has again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts oi London, Eng., who en 
April lSth of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

MORT Accomrao THE mil.
Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking of Mils 

new and superbly beautiful design, which is intended to moot 
tlie demand tor aimoe expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of flnish suitable tor 
any situation, ln pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish, this instrument will net only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and parity of tone,, variety of expression and freedom of notion 
it la far in advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HURRY V. (ISOLD, Hen. Pres.
Seclety Science. Letters and Art, London.

REV. IRWIN COATES. M.A., Hon. Sec
~ This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities knot 
something about an organ.

m

EUROPEB- ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY1 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - • MONDAY
For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
St a. Merle. Mich., only), making oloee connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
PaetOc Railway for Winnipeg tintleh Oulum- 
oia and all point* In the Northwest and on 
Psoldo Coesti Paawngera will require to leave 
Toronto 7,86 a.m. to connect with steamship. 
Onset the
PALACE BIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 

■ JED STEAMERS

tlic
lire.

■ Tbit
Lh'ei-4 mm finalVU THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S, S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET ACaGV,20Y0RK-ST.
And obtain rat* and all Information. •

P. J. BLATTER, Agent.

EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TO

Was

MITCHELLMILLERlC?F turnL
':

e.w
e
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■

■
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CARUONA AND CAMBRIAMn Harrison belong, to one of the mwl 
•otoble famiK* in America, one which has 
bwn teprewntod In toon prominent official 
Position, than even the famous 
family. His grrat-grandfathex, Benjamin 
Harrison, was one of the signers of toe de
claration of independence, four year» a mem- 
har of Congres», and three times governor of 
Virginia. General William Henry Harrison, 

of Benjamin, won fame a a soldier, was a 
cher of Congress, a United States senator 

from Ohio, United State» minister to the 
Republic ot Colombie, and finally President 
•* «he United States, in which office he died 

th after his inangufiuion. Hia son, 
( John Soott Harrison, was a member of Oun- 

from Ohio for four yean, from 1868 
to 1887. He died in 1879. He wee the 
father of the preeidenWlcot The family's 
good .took, however, has not bwn oonfined 
to tins aide of the Atlantic The family had 
won, diatinction in England before it* mem- 
here emigrated to America. Major-General 
Harrison, who was commissioned by Crom- 
*•'>. to oonrey Chari* L from Windsor to 
Whitehall for trial, was the tiret victim of 
tite revenge of the king*, friends, and in 
October, 1660, ni -•hanged, drawn and 
quartered,” at Charing Cross. It wee this 
•rent that drove the Harrison family to 
America.

Hot only has the president-elect a fine 
famtiy record to fall back upon, but he him- 
wlf lias demonstrated hie ability and capa
city for public offices of responsibility. He 
*“ » Jg** old in August last, and was 
-Burn at North Bend, Ohio, although his 
great-grandfather was a Virginian. He was 
graduated from Miami university in 1882, 
studied law in Cincinnati two years, re
moved to Indianapolis in 1861, and baa lived 
torn» ever since, acquiring the reputation of 
bomg one of the beat lawyers in Indiana. He 
married Mue Carrie I* Soott. daughter of 
i&e J/ w' Scult’ »! Oxford, Ohio, in 
1868. He has two childasn-e son ends 
danghtar.
..y™ riBeial position was obtained in
P60- 1beB he su elected reporter of the 
Supreme court at Indiana. In 1862 haled a 
sbmiwny of Indiana volunteers to the war, 
serving in the army of the Cumberland. His 
muitary record is a brave one and gave him 
» brevet brigad.er-generslsliip. In 1864 he 
jme. re-elected reiorter of the Supreme court 
. 5.'* ••-•to, and became a partner in the 6rm 

^Ptirimr, Hamron * Fishback. In 1876, he 
waa t oe Republican candidate for governor,
4K * vî* dî<™ted- la M81 he wu elected to. 
toe United State. Senate to succeed J<™ph 
—- McDonald, “Old Saddle-bags,” and saved 
tix years, to be succeeded by a Democrat, the 
rooumbent, Mr. Torpie. As a senator 
w.-neral Harrison won a reputation for 
ec.nscientious work in committee, and it is 
tti* verdict of bis colleagues that no senator 
™ more watchful for public interest*. He 
Va* not a frequent speech-malcer on the floor 
of the Senate, but always spoke with dignity 
and effect. He is cautious, shrewd and 
eoarorvauva, perfectly honest, and well fitted 
to discharge impartially and intelligently the 

“ flutlw of the great office of President.
yeuetable Puu conuln Man- 

S-m Dsndellou. they cure Liver and
Till- 71 Compl“i“L* ”lth unerring certainty. 
They also contain Roots and Herbs which 
?2.,VL,l>e0l.t0 v|riu«s,truly wonderful in their 
ection on the ciomaoh nod bowels. Mr. E. A.

k k&iSK ^yei-
bounds fre* tbn Sancium.

( Some writer has produced a poem entitled 
•wunds from the Sanctum.” It reads just 
le» pretty, and gives rise to the thought that 
the author never visited the sanctum when the 
Imeinii» was m full blast. If he had called 
fenout midnight, for instance, be would have 
•een two saints—one poring ovez a proofs!îk 
klie other holding the copy ; and the sounds 
Would have been something like this :

Proofreader—As flowers without the sun* 
*llne fare—comma—so— counna—without you 
—comma—do 1 breathe a (tyrk and dismal

Copyholder—Thunder I not mare, air.
I Proofreader—I breathe a dark and dismal
•ir—comm»—’At flowern—comma------

Copy Hol ler—Shoot the comma. 
Proofreader-Tia done. As flowers with- 

•oc the suiiabme fare—semicolon—confound 
•lug seven, he never justifies his lines—no joy 
in life—comma—no worms——

Copyholder—Warmth.
Proofread

XV? %a ■<r-CALIFORNIA. Ialntenfiefl to lwre Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m, on arrival of Gan- 
adlaa Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
AiO p.m„ fur Sault Sts. Maria, calling as usual 
at latormedlat* porta.

It. ft VAN HORNE. HENRY BEATY, 
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

Montreal. Toronto.
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The Undersigned win run aa 6:Very large Stock of '-v.r ’

EXCURSION - Doitxv nla

any pain. Wbat It baa don* onoeIt vritido PLATE GLASS
Cn

XMAS, ’88.
For the Latest Woveltl* ln

Fro* Taewnte to

About the 10th, 80th and 30th ef 
Every Month until farther notice.

For farther particular» call on, at add re* 
(with stamp) to Jg

FRANK ADAMS à CO.,
Qdlftnfa Kxeerslem 

84 ADELAIOE-STRnCT «AST.

W i♦a* mDouble Diamond and Star Glass, 
Mirrors, Etc. exclusivelyA Study of Laughter.

Very novel this. A eoutriuotor to a Beilin 
papor has been studying laughter, and points 
out that nothing bettor shows the character of 

■ a person than his laugh. A man 
mao in who* laugh the letter A—which take 
in laughing the sound “ah*—is dominant, is of 
an open, jovud, honmt disposition, fond ot 
noue and merriment. The* who laugh in E 
an surly, phlegmatic and melancholy, 
the most dlguitied of all laughiug iff»** The 
man who laughs in U is not at all a genial 
tellow, but a person to be dutrnsted ; Uugh- 
tor inU being the “worst df all laugh ter* * 
Tins question might fa a pleasant little study. 
The next thing we shall hear is that some one 
has beeu studying sneezes, aud flan toll a par- 
on a character by them.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It 
worm medicine ; the name la Mother Ch 
Worm Exterminator. Thu 
destroyer ot the age.

I ChXMAS PRESENTS
/ Z TRY/

H.E. CLARKE & CO.,

Glass. Best prices 38 tsi
::only.

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO. ■•s
weor » wo*
Ihi55 & 57 VICTORIA ST. Warerooms ; 32 KING-ST. W. wJFOR SALEFIREPROOF BOIIDINC MATERIAL

HeaUh.and late St ate

TRUNK fc BAG MANUFACTURERS,WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. \ 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

O I.

105 KINQ-ST. WEST A

PIANOS.
of Now

ÛteipSlSBtii.'iLV”!;

'It makM a floor end Wall that nolle can

MroS'5£rt?“ ^
A reoent twt at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 

Toronto, shows tbat'onr 9 inch flat arch blocks! 
to a spaa of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4815 lfa of matai on 
one touare foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
?î,al.?rlSL- onr htieet endorser» being: R. A. 
Waite, Bag., of Buffiilo, N, Y.; Messrs Brown 

- BroWn Ksq.. Mon- 
t Blllolt. Toronto, 
rom the Bank of Com-

at MonuwiL1 Fi” lneuranoe new offices 

Correspondence solicited.
raie ma thru nr co., *

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted flret-oUea,

Also for Basket and Leather toi

PIANOS. thTRUNKS, BAGS, to

t
wl

kk JO'N TEEVIN.
- 89 98 MagiUitreetscared

flnish The Musical Opinion and Mnsio Trade Review, mhlished in London, Eng. 
April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLINDIKS EXHIBITION, lias the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman St Ca, Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to tlie late period at which I was called
smên

their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was m evarÿ 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style M<a % which war 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 111 Klag-SL West, Toronto,

1

Partieulars from Agents otto* Has or 
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st, Toronto

SATCHELS, ETC.as a
raves’ 

greatest worm
76

CABINETS $3 PERDOZ.
CACEN & FRASER,

Photographers «j 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

mi

XMAS, ’88. !"

f ia Ban! Lack.
A Dakota man okayed the pariions task of 

assisting his wife on wash-day. He was 
assigned to hanging the garments on the 
lines. The unfortunate m.n moved to hi* 
doom like a Roman martyr. He had almost 
completed thea job when a lonely suspender 
which held his pantaloons in place gave way. 
To grab the falling garment was his first 
impulse, and in doing so the clothes-pin held 
in bis mouth dropped into hie throat, Sh 
commotion ensued. To protect h e perron 
and provent suffocation occupied both hands, 
but bis wife arrived in time to extract the 
retreating pin and save his life. Hereafter he 
will journey to the country on wash-day.

English as Uh. s Spoken.
Irishwoman (to Chinaman in street car)_

Shove yereilf ferniuat the corner with yet 
blue shirt, an1, give a leddy a chance to ait 
down, bad cens to yea,

Chinaman—Wow.
Irishwoman—Can’t ye* talk English.ye yal- 

ler haythin?
Chinaman—If I couldn’t talkee English 

muchee beetle old Ilish woman, yep, I 
•boot* my glandmothee!

■*e.
>>Waite, Eeq., of Buffalo, N, Y.; Me*

Seahand Mwsra'Kn1111 J" Bruwn' 
Onr latest order* aiYfrom 

mercejsow building). Toronl

M-j CALL UP ui
ed

ANCHOR LINE TELEPHONE NO. 3384 
NEWYORKgCLASCOW FRESH mIlK!
WHITE STAR LINE

S

PI
a24Û

«TO. fait.

HEINTZMAN & CO.MTUUIIIB 1*14.
inDoable Extra Cream, Creamery 

Batter and Buttermilk.
I Wholesale Vradwce Commission Herchant.

139 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
Wholeanle dealer In Butter, Eggs 

Oral Produce. Consignments solid: 
class references.

NEW YORK TO LIVEBPOOL. b
and Gen- 

tod. First-Semi-Centennial Dairy Go., ioh Xsirnio. i1629 iNEW YORK TO HAVRE.

Full satisfaction guaranteed to all classes of 
Ocean travelers. For rat* and all information 
apply to

Family Butcher,
35» YONGE-STREET. TORONTO

(C8ABUSHXH 1857.)

916 YONGE-STREET. s349

VICARS & SMILY,NOT TO BE BEAT. c
AOur New Method of Chemical 

kinds ot Ladles' and Gents' 
perior Dyeing ln all its branches.

British American Byelng Cot,

Bead Estate, Lean and Insurance Agents. 
Office—1» Bing-»*- west. Toronto.

Lata tes managed, debts, rente and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest relee. 219

I Cleaning for all 
Wear. Also Bu ll

Cared Beau of AU Blade a Specialty.
Poultry,Vegetables. Lard, -

plimie No. 246
CumoinerB waiter on daily for orders If desired.

M. D. MURDOCH & CO., xi
8•gee, eta Tele- Aa-xi

99 YONGK-8T.. TORONTO. 492
90 Klng.»treet east.

Branche»— 226 ana 760 Queen-street east, 
421 and 986 (joeen-eireet west. 
614* Yonge-street,

\
\City DMuting Agency.GENUINE CLEARING SALE. 218

being sold in immense quanlitios throughout 
the Dominion. It to welcomed by the suffering 
invalid everywhere with emotions of delight, 
because It banishes pain and gives instant 
relief. This valuable specific for almost 
“every 111 that flesh le heir to," Is valued by 
the sufferer as more precious than gold. It is 
the elixir ot life to many a wasted frame. If 
you have not purchased a bottle, 
once, aud keep it rendy for an emergency. lie 
cheapness, 25 cents per boule, places it within 
the reach of ulL To the farmer it is Indispens
able. and it should be ln every house.

“ What’s the matter, Johnny 7” asked one 
one of the neighbor’s boys as his cuui|iamoii 
came out of the alley gate ; “ ain’t finished 
your dinner «'ready, have ye7” “Nop 
“ Didn’t ye get any 7” “ Yep; but I didn't 
stay to finish it.” “ What made ye leave so 
sapai7” “ Well, I said something at the table 
add everybody but pa laughed.”—Merchant 
Traveler.

Dominion Line Royal Mail Steam
ship» — Liverpool Service.

From Quebec. 
Than. Nor 7A 
From Halifax

..........Sat., Dec. e

.......Sat., Dee. a
..Saturday,Jan. 8

I
^?Ken<£ To’r

In the manufacture of the
“ Cooper-Cash more” Rifle,

I have decided to dear out my present stock of

GUNS, RIFLES AND SPORTING GOODS

LESS THAN COST.
As my present stock le by far the largest and 
most, valuable In Canada this Is a rare opnor- 
I unity forspor'smen wanting reliable goods to 
get them at sacrifice prices, which can never be 
repeated. 1 WUl not be undersold, no matter 
what prices mky be advertised by snfell deal- 
or*. Canadian agent for the following cele
brated makers:

I

HEADQUARTERS RANDALL tc SONS, 980 YONGE-ST.. 
Newspapers, magazines, handbills and olron- 
la re promptly and faithfully delivered at 
moderate rate*. Merchants wishing circulars 
delivered should get onr terms

Date, of Sailing : From Montreal
OREGON............. Wed., Nor. 11.

From Portland.
VANCOUVER.. Thnre.,Dec. !..
SARNIA...............Thuia. Dec. 20.
OREGON............. Thors., Jan’yZ. ACCOUNT BOOKS 6

do so at i rRates of passage: Cabin, from Montreal, «50 
to M) ; eecond cabin, Montreal to Uverpool 
or Glasgow, 930. Steerage: Lowest rates. Ap
ply toGEORGE W. TORRANCE/18 Front- 

GZOWSKI A BUCHAN,

itatio:

FANCY LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBCIPINti, ETC.

FOR FRENCH WORSTEDS . .
FOR SCOTCH TWKEIW . .
for fancy suitings . .
FOR ENGLISH PANT1NGS . .
FOR COATINGS, all shades and colors

201street west, or to 
King-street east. SUGAR REFINING 001PANT,THE• 202246

/ 201
- 201mm Bites.,IimSIOI TICKETS 201 MON i BEAL,(Limited.)

PLAITS, THE TAILOR,
S»I Yonge-street.

)J[- Ÿ,P,^CÛ^ k Son, Blrmlnghsm, England,
«.te.’ï.îî'at-rftti
Sol.ulize Powder Co., England.

Powder?10* Powder: Wilks tc Lawrence

wm. a. cooper,
99 Bay-street, Toronto,

: orras mom malm all qmadbm ornmriwMb iuoamm AMDtraera ow tua
WKLL.M.MQWM BHAHB OF

-TO-

NASSÀU,
6BERMIJDXs

■ANCFACTOtniO STITIONERA, 93
64. 66. 63 King-st. East. Toronto.

. 1JAMAICA.

T. P.T. CO.
WEST INDIES,

CALIFORNIA,
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

AID ALL WIOTE»

Ye Crewel Soesiuger—MI1L " !•
Eugene Field In America. $

All upland gown the river and upon the sandy
624

ALL KINDS OF /■ •

Tlie Largest Catering Doncern
AND

WEDDUra GiKE HOUSE

f, The ye men ben a-moaning and the woman 
shrike full shrill ;

And, like ae praroor fires, the news are sprad 
from dooie lo doore

That Sawney leased a Anger In Lbs sassinger- DESKSIBTS.

A. F. "WEBSTER,Bn
a

CFRTIFICATFS OF 8TBENSTH AMD PUHlTY»AGENT, 99 YONGE-STREET. Broadview, Queen, Kin», 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot

Oh, Sawney's hand it ben as fair as ever dole a
' pneke

Or drawed a paire of six spots on the deuces 
for to fill ;

None bolder hand nor gnwney's never whopplt 
up the jack.

But now it leered » linger in the sassinger*

His fayt her slew a barrow on » Monday after*

This morning, whiles that Sawney did the 
hopper all to AIL

His evil via tar Betty gave the crank s turn too 
eoone.

And Sawney leered a finger in the sassinger.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

QEo. f."bostwick
IN CANADA 18 RUN BY ALLAN LINE. •> LOFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal, September 9th, 1*7. 
To th* Canada Sugar RtAning Co’y.Montreal, 

Gentlemen,—I hare personally taken samples 
°f your Granulated Sugar. ilKDPATH " brand, and carefully tested 

them by the Polartscone, and I find these earn- 
Pj®*.10 y «» near to abeoluie purity as com be 
‘>S.t5ined b7 a™7 process of Bngar Refining.

Th, twt by the Pulsriscope .how* In ywter- 
fay'. yi.hi 99.90 aer cent, of Pure Owe Sugar, 
which may be coueidared oommereially a* 
aeaoLVTMLv purk acoan.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
_ , P LD., D.ftL. F.C.8..
Publie Analyst for the District of MoatroaL 

and Professor of Chemistry.

HARRY WEBB. CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

UapinAL Faculty. McGill UxrvnxarrT,

Moxtxxal, September 9th, 1M9

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company i 
Oenrlemea,-1 have token and tested a earn 

pie of yeer “EXTRA GRANULATED-Began 
and Sod that it yielded 99.96 per caaLcfrnH 
Sugar. It la practically a* pure aa» good 4 
Sugar as aaa be manufactured.

Years truly,
^ a. r. om’wvooR

Royal Mail Steamships.
ofMtorKtotto"”tor“7 kind

HARRY WEBB,
447 Youge-street. Torontp

94 FKOftT-gT. WEST, TORONTO. 26From 
Quebec 
9 a.m.

From
Montreal
daylight

STEAMERS. NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:
UNION DEPOT lm 249 PATERSON <fc H A L L,No warmth I share—oom 

•ad health and vigorous flies-—- 
Copyholder—Blaze. I Health and vigor fly

Proofreader— Health and vigor fly—full 
•top

That’» about the eoond of 
OB deck.—Des Moitié» Register.

Cor. Broad vie w-ave. 
sad WlUtrowrove.

800 AM.
8.45 “
9.30

10.45 “
1.15 P.M.
8.00 ••
400 
5.00

Polynesian. Mall................... Got. 24 Oct.
Sarmatian.Liverpool direct Nov. 1 Nov. 
Sardinian, Sfall..................... * 7
£»»fai*n. MaST..................... “ It
Clrcawian. Liverpool direct ” 20_______

First cabin. 150 to 890; round trip, «90 to 918a 
Second cabin. 83»; round trip. 9®. Steerage 
ticket» at

Upholstering a, Specialty LUMBER DEALER».

ÏSSœ7Su".JSSSL“BS,ÆÎ
r:X‘*»ïk-ïw-ü: Vï":
Midland and 16 Victoria->L. Tor.nl» Tel. 
epbene 1777.

8.35 AM. 
9.80 ” 

19.05 “
11.80 

I SO P.M.

H
.aPd^rt.8^râMrànKM

wtmk aent for and^dellvered to all parts of the

it when poetry it a ,
Never Heard of “Davy Crockett's Chi-?
That’.queer. Well, it wu like till.: Col Crockett 

-u noted for hit .kill a. a marksman. One day He 
leveled Ms gun at a raccoon In a tree, w deaths animal, 
knowing the Colonel* prowess, cried oau “Hello, 
there ! Are you Davy Crockett ? It you are, I’U JustrAteriw,; .^rnSfis
how quickly your biliousness and Indigestion will 

manta of the Ursr, stomach sod boweli. j

26

REDUCED RATES. 8.35Mr. Henry Marshall. Ruove of Dana, writes- 
-Borne liuiu ego I got a bottle of Northrop si. 
Lyman a Veaulable I)iaoovery front Mr 
Harrison, and I consider it the very best 
medicine exuat for Dyepepela," This medicine 
la making marvelous ourea In Liver Complaint 
Dyspepsia, eta. In purifying the blood and 
Motoring manhood to full rigor.

PARKINSON & CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
389 TONGMTn TORONTO.

BRANCH—994 Talbet-street, it, Tkamai, U J Tea Tokoxto Pdaaaaaga Tsamspobt Co.

*4 4M 0*
*V]$j ^>M* tiokete aikd tuU information

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
ALLAN UNE AGENTS, ■

84 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

«0 535 M

W. D. FELKIN,
303 YONGE-ST., opposite 

AKue»-8treet. 848

SUBSCRIBE FOR
TJEOE ‘WORLD.

m N. B.—Time win be changed daring the 
*»*th sad more roach* pat em the above 
rente aadwveral saw rent* mtabUahed..w tt
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